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动 态Industry News

2015 中国 - 东盟基础设施合作论坛成功举办
2015 China-ASEAN Infrastructure Cooperation 
Forum Successfully Held

 9月18日，由中国对外承包工程商会主办的“2015

中国—东盟基础设施合作论坛”在南宁成功举办。来自

中国和东盟国家基础设施建设领域的代表和媒体记者约

100 人参加了本次论坛。论坛上，来自政府主管部门、

行业协会、承包商、金融保险及产业链机构的代表，围

绕“一带一路”背景下中国与东盟经贸关系新发展为基

础设施合作带来的新机遇进行了全面交流，发言嘉宾与

听众互动活跃。

  在本次 2015 中国—东盟基础设施合作论坛上，

中国对外承包商会会长房秋晨代表主办方致辞。商务部

对外投资和经济合作司周柳军司长全面介绍了我国与东

盟国家经贸合作现状及对未来发展的展望；我驻印尼经

商处王立平公使衔参赞、驻泰国经商处张佩东参赞介绍

了相关国家基础设施和产业发展现状，为我国企业准确

把握东盟国家投资环境和基础设施投资建设方向，更好

地开拓当地市场提供了指导。作为我国与东盟经贸与产

能合作的排头兵，中国路桥工程公司、广西柳工股份有

限公司的负责人分别与参会人员分享了公司在与东盟国

家在开展承包工程建设、大型设备和工程机械进出口、

产能合作等方面的成功经验。

On Sept. 18, the 2015 China-ASEAN Infrastructure 

Cooperation Forum sponsored by China International 

Contractors Association (CHINCA) was successfully 

held in Nanning. Present in the Form were some 100 

representatives working in the infrastructure construction 

sector and reporters from China and ASEAN countries. 

The highly vibrant and interactive Forum witnessed in-depth 

exchanges focusing on "Fresh Opportunities Brought 

to Infrastructure Cooperation by New Development of 

China-ASEAN Economic and Trade Relations Under the 

Background of One Belt and One Road Initiative" amongst 

representatives from government authorit ies, trade 

associations, contractors, finance and insurance sectors, 

as well as industrial chain organizations.

Fang Qiuchen, President of CHINCA, delivered a speech 

on behalf of the sponsor. In the Forum, Zhou Liujun (Director 

of the Department of Outward Investment and Economic 

Cooperation of the Ministry of Commerce) talked about the 

status quo and prospect of economic and trade relations 

between China and ASEAN countries; Wang Liping 

(Minister-counselor of the Economic and Commercial 

Counselor’s Office of Chinese Embassy in Indonesia) and 

Zhang Peidong (Economic and Commercial Counselor of 

Chinese Embassy in Thailand) respectively introduced the 

status quo of infrastructure and industrial development of 

countries concerned, offering helpful guidance for Chinese 

enterprises to align themselves with the investment 

climate and trends in infrastructure construction of ASEAN 

countries to better operate locally. In addition, heads of 

China Road and Bridge Corporation (CRBC) and Guangxi 

LiuGong Machinery Co., Ltd, two leading players in China-

ASEAN economic, trade, and capacity cooperation, shared 

with attendees their successful experience in ASEAN 

countries with respect to contract work, import & export of 

large-scale equipment and engineering machinery, as well 

as capacity cooperation, etc.
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中英基础设施投资合作论坛系列活动在英成功举办
UK-China Infrastructure Investment Cooperation 
Forum Activities Successfully Held in UK

10 月 22 日下午，英国交通基础设施开发研讨会在

伦敦国王十字火车站顺利召开。英国交通大臣 Patrick 

McLoughlin、对华可持续事务特使 Sir Michael Bear、承

包商会房秋晨会长、国王十字火车站开发商 Argent 合伙

人 David Partridge 出席会议并致辞。

10 月 23 日上午，由承包商会和英国贸易投资总署

共同举办的中英基础设施投资合作论坛在英国北部城市

曼彻斯特成功举办。

分论坛以英国北部交通振兴计划和城市再生投资为

主题，英国财政部商业大臣 Lord O'Neil、英国对华可持

续城镇化事务特使熊麦克爵士、英北部交通计划项目执

行总监 David Brown、曼彻斯特市议会议长 Sir Richard 

Leese 出席会议并致辞。

承包商会房秋晨会长在会上作了主题发言，介绍了

中国企业的业绩和优势，以及参与英国基础设施项目，

特别是英国北部振兴计划的意愿，并就中英双方加强合

作提出了具体合作建议。北京建工等承包商会会员企业

介绍了在英投资合作成功项目及经验。来自利物浦、曼

彻斯特、丽玆、谢菲尔德、纽卡斯尔和东柴郡六个城市

的议会和企业代表介绍了有关项目投资机会。中英双方

逾 200 人参加了论坛。

On the afternoon of Oct. 22, the Seminar on Development 

of UK Transport Infrastructure was successfully held in 

King's Cross Railway Station of London. The event was 

attended and addressed by UK Transport Secretary Patrick 

McLoughlin, CHINCA President Fang Qiuchen, Sir Michael 

Bear (UK Special Envoy for Sustainable Urbanization to 

China), and David Partridge (Partner of Argent, Developer 

of King's Cross Railway Station).

On the morning of Oct. 23, UK-China Infrastructure 

Investment Cooperation Forum, co-hosted by CHINCA 

and UK Trade and Investment (UKTI), was successfully 

held in Manchester in the northern part of Britain.

With the theme of Transport Revitalization Program in 

Northern Britain and Urban Regeneration Investment, the 

Seminar was attended and addressed by Lord O'Neil 

(Commercial Secretary to the Treasury of UK), Sir Michael 

Bear (UK Special Envoy for Sustainable Urbanization to 

China), David Brown (Chief Executive of Transport for the 

North (TfN)), and Sir Richard Leese (Leader of Manchester 

City Council).

At the Seminar, Fang Qiuchen delivered a keynote speech 

where he illustrated the performance and advantages of 

Chinese enterprises and their interest in British infrastructure 

projects, particularly UK's program to revitalize its northern 

part. He also offered specific proposals to expand UK-

China relations. Additionally, member enterprises of 

CHINCA including Beijing Construction Engineering Group 

(BCEG) briefed their successful projects and shared their 

experience in investment cooperation UK. Representatives 

from councils and enterprises of Liverpool, Manchester, 

Leeds, Sheffield, Newcastle, and Cheshire East introduced 

investment opportunities of relevant projects. The Forum 

registered an attendance of more than 200 from both UK 

and China.
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第六届国际基础设施投资与建设高峰论坛秉承往届

论坛的主题精髓，以“区域经济融合助推国际基础设施

合作新发展”为主题，重点探讨了区域经济融合发展给

国际基础设施合作带来的机遇、挑战和合作模式创新等

热点话题，开展了多场高水平国际对话。通过本届论坛，

相关各方达成如下共识：

首先，区域经济融合是当前世界经济发展的重要趋

势，其中，国际基础设施互联互通是区域经济融合发展

的重要方向。国际基础设施合作的所有参与方应积极把

握机遇，加快实现各国基础设施的互联互通，助推国家

和区域的经济增长，共享经济发展成果。

其次，“一带一路”倡议是促进区域经济融合发展

的创新举措，将优先带动跨境基础设施项目建设。各国

应积极应对各种挑战，抓住“一带一路”倡议下众多基

础设施合作领域的机遇，切实落实好“一带一路”倡议。

再次，国际基础设施合作项目需要大量资本投入，

合理的投融资机制和模式是确保项目成功的关键。东道

国政府应当完善法律框架，为投融资模式创新提供制度

保障。各金融机构和投资商也应加强合作，发挥各自优

势，共同探索开发高效的融资产品和金融工具，破解投

融资瓶颈。

In line with the essence of previous themes, the 6th 

International Infrastructure Investment and Construction 

Forum (IIICF), themed with "Regional Economic Integration 

Spurs New Development of International Infrastructure 

Cooperation", featured the most relevant topics such 

as the opportunit ies, chal lenges, and innovations 

in cooperation model for international infrastructure 

cooperation associated with regional economic integration. 

Several high-level international dialogs were also held 

during the Forum, where all parties concerned have 

reached the following consensus:

First, an important trend in the development of world 

economy is regional economic integration, which is 

trending significantly towards connectivity in international 

infrastructure. Consequently, all participants in international 

infrastructure cooperation should seize the opportunity and 

speed up connectivity of infrastructure among different 

countries so as to facilitate national and regional economic 

growth and share economic achievements.

Second, the "One Belt and One Road (OBOR)" Initiative, 

an innovation made to promote regional economic 

integration, will give priority to cross-border infrastructure 

projects. Therefore, countries in this area should respond 

actively to challenges, take the opportunity in various 

sectors for infrastructure cooperation under the OBOR 

initiative, and put the initiative into practice.

Third, as projects in international infrastructure cooperation 

require hefty capital, reasonable investment & financing 

mechanisms and models are key to the success of these 

projects. The host governments should improve their 

legal framework to institutionally guarantee innovations 

in investment and financing models. It is also advisable 

that financial institutions and investors strengthen their 

cooperation, leverage their advantages, and work together 

to explore and develop efficient financing products and 

financial instruments.

Fourth, this Forum examined such issues as how to 

promote infrastructure cooperation, realize industrial 

connect ion and complementary advantages, and 

accelerate infrastructure integration between China and 

Latin America and Caribbean countries, Portuguese-

speaking countries, the United States, Korea, etc. The 

Forum also marketed the latest planned and potential 

infrastructure projects in the above-mentioned areas. 

During this Forum, great attention was paid to such 

issues as localization of Chinese international contractors 

in overseas market and international arbitration, which 

represents an important dispute settlement mechanism for 

projects in international infrastructure cooperation.

At present, the regional economic integration and the 

cooperation in international infrastructure investment under 

the OBOR Initiative have become a hot-button topic and 

trend across the world. The 6th IIICF successfully drew 

global attention and involvement of the industry, having a 

great international influence. In the coming issues, we will 

showcase the essence of the 6th IIICF by sorting out key 

topics and speeches of the event.

另外，本届论坛还就如何推动中国与拉美及加勒比

国家、葡语系国家以及美国、韩国等国家和地区的基础

设施合作，实现相关产业对接和优势互补、加快基础设

施一体化建设等话题展开了深入探讨，并对上述区域的

基础设施最新发展规划与潜在项目进行了推介。此外，

在本届论坛中，中国承包商海外本土化发展之路、国际

仲裁这一重要的国际基础设施合作项目争端解决方式等

议题，也受到了较大的关注。

当前，区域经济融合与“一带一路”倡议背景下的

国际基础设施建设投资合作，已成为全世界关注的热点

和趋势。第六届本届论坛的举办，成功地吸引了全球业

界的关注和参与，充分发挥了国际基础设施投资与建设

高峰论坛的国际影响力。今后几期，我们将通过对本届

论坛重要议题、嘉宾发言的梳理，成果性的展示第六届

国际基础设施投资与建设高峰论坛的思想精华。
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当前，世界经济融合加速发展，区域合作方兴未艾，相邻国家和地区间贸易往来、人员

交往和资金流动规模日益扩大。这对基础设施的承载力提出了更高要求，也为区域内基础设

施合作提供了新的机遇。本届论坛以“区域经济融合助推国际基础设施合作新发展”为主题，

来自各国主管基础设施建设的政府部门、国际承包商、金融机构的嘉宾们围绕这一主题，探

讨了区域经济融合发展给国际基础设施合作带来的机遇，以及面临的包括市场环境、技术变

革、资金缺口等诸多挑战，并提出了加强多双边合作、强化官方沟通与平等协商、增强企业

综合能力、实现灵活多样金融支持以及建设 4.0 等助力国际基础设施合作健康发展的相关意

见和建议。

1. 区域经济融合助推国际基础设施合作

区域经济融合是当前世界经济发展的重要趋势之

一，而国际基础设施互联互通则是区域经济融合发展的

重要发展方向之一。斯里兰卡港口航运部部长 Arjuna 

Ranatunga 指出，区域经济融合发展可以推动国际基础

设施建设合作，从而实现区域互联互通，共享经济发展

成果。他进一步指出，国际基础设施互联互通不仅能加

深各国间贸易投资和金融联系，还能扩大和加深区域生

产网络联系及供应链发展，推动各国经济贸易和投资活

动。因此，作为区域经济融合的重要发展方向，国际基

础设施互联互通的合作，一定能够极大地促进各国更好

地分配资源，充分发挥资源效率，提升各国的经济水平。

中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨、中国澳门

特别行政区政府经济财政司司长梁维特、中国国家开发

银行副行长王用生、斯里兰卡港口航运部部长 Arjuna 

Ranatunga 等嘉宾共同认为，区域经济融合是国际合作

发展的新领域，它能为各国带来巨大的发展机遇，更

好地推动信息技术的应用，从而助推相关国家和区域

的经济增长。对此，斯里兰卡港口航运部部长 Arjuna 

Ranatunga 建议，可以利用最惠国待遇或自由贸易区方

式实现区域经济融合，以达到各个国家与区域经济共同

增长的目的。

1.1 区域经济融合促进国家和区域的经济增长

1.2 基础设施互联互通是区域经济融合的重要发展方向

中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨建议，应积

极采用创新举措推动区域经济融合发展。他指出，由中

国牵头倡议的“丝绸之路经济带”和“21 世纪海上丝绸

之路”（简称“一带一路”倡议）、以及丝路基金、亚

洲基础设施投资银行的成立，都是推动区域经济融合发

展的创新举措。这些创新举措将有利于提高区域贸易水

平，促进区域基础设施建设完善，使区域经济融合迈向

新台阶，从而给相关国家带来不可估量的收益。同时，

这些创新举措还可以为国际基础设施合作带来前所未有

的机遇。大批铁路、公路、能源、港口、信息、产业园

区等基础设施合作项目将被加速提上议程，“一带一路”

沿线区域内的基础设施合作将迎来庞大市场机遇。

1.3 区域经济融合发展的创新举措

2. 区域经济融合背景下的国际基础设施合作

中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨以中国国际

基础设施合作为例，详尽阐述了中国在区域经济融合发

展的大背景下，开展国际基础设施合作的繁荣景象。张

向晨介绍道，中国在铁路、电力、通信、建材、工程机

械等基础设施建设及其相关行业领域具有比较明显的优

势，目前已经采取了比较灵活的筹资方式和多样化的合

作模式，与世界各国开展了广泛的互利合作。

2.1 区域经济融合背景下国际基础设施合作现状与机遇

©  中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨
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中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨介绍道，据

统计，2014 年，中国对外承包工程新签合同额 1918 亿

美元，完成营业额 1424 亿美元，业务遍及 190 个国家

和地区。其中，亚洲是中国重要的基础设施建设合作伙

伴。中国与亚洲新签的合作金额达 842 亿美元，完成

营业额 640 亿美元。借助“一带一路”倡议的东风，中

国与中东欧国家的基础设施建设合作也有望取得长足发

展。他认为，随着“一带一路”倡议的逐步实施，中国

与亚欧国家的基础设施建设合作必能实现新突破。

斯里兰卡港口航运部部长Arjuna Ranatunga也指出，

几十年来，亚洲各经济体在中国的倡导下，对全球基础

设施互联互通和区域经济融合做出了巨大的贡献。最近，

针对亚洲地区在基础设施合作方面的薄弱环节，中国提

出了设立亚洲基础设施投资银行、“一带一路”倡议等

创新举措，扫清了全球基础设施合作障碍，促进了中亚

欧国家的共同合作和共同繁荣发展。

2.1.1 中亚欧合作突破瓶颈展望未来

中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨接着介绍

道，中国与非洲国家在基础设施领域的互利合作也一直

保持稳定增长趋势。2014 年，中国企业与非洲国家新签

合同额 750 亿美元，完成营业额 530 亿美元，分别占中

国对外承包工程总量的 39% 和 37%。他指出，今后一段

时期内，中国将进一步加强与非洲国家在基础设施领域

2.1.2 中非跨国跨区域合作稳定增长

的合作，将同非洲国家建立跨国跨区域基础设施建设合

作伙伴关系，继续鼓励中国企业和金融机构参与非洲基

础设施建设及运营管理。他进一步指出，中方愿与非方

合作，共同建设非洲高速铁路网络、高速公路网络和区

域航空网络等基础设施，促进非洲大陆的互联互通。同

时，中方愿意提供金融、人才和技术支持，毫无保留地

与非洲国家分享先进适用的技术和管理经验。

中国外交部拉美司司长祝青桥指出，近年来，中拉

关系全面快速发展，双方高层交往密切，合作成果丰硕，

双方贸易和投资结构更加多元。中国商务部国际贸易谈

判副代表张向晨介绍道，2014 年，中国企业在拉美和

加勒比国家新签合同额达到 165 亿美元，完成营业额

132 亿美元，涉及能源、电站、公路、港口、住房、铁

路等多个基础设施合作领域。张向晨表示，中方愿意配

合拉美国家相关发展规划，参与拉美和加勒比国家基础

设施建设。他充满信心地认为，未来在双方共同努力下，

中国与拉美和加勒比国家的基础设施合作必将迈上一

个新台阶。

2.1.3 中拉合作快速发展迈上新台阶

2.2.1 国际市场高标准高要求的挑战

2.2.2 新技术涌现亟需产业变革的挑战

新机遇来临也伴随着新的挑战。卡特比勒全球副总

裁陈其华认为，经过多年发展和经验积累，中国国际承

包商已具备了很强的实力。但是，随着国际工程承包行

业的发展，中国企业在“走出去”融入国际化和全球化

的进程中，仍然会面临包括资产管理、工程效率、安全

保障和环保要求等多方面高标准高要求的挑战。他强调，

随着基础设施工程项目规模日益大型化、技术日益复杂

化，以及国际工程技术标准日益完善，项目所在国对环

保的高要求，以及项目后期的可持续发展要求等，都是

摆在中国企业以及国际承包商面前的现实挑战。

卡特比勒全球副总裁陈其华继续介绍道，近年来，

大量新技术实现了从概念到实践的飞跃。大数据、云计

算、移动互联网、工业 4.0 等全新的概念在基础设施建

设行业得到充分的应用。现代智能工程机械、智能传感

器、智能探测、智能分析、移动通信、远程控制、自动

驾驶等许多项新技术已经在基础设施建设行业中实现了

突破。陈其华认为，这些创新技术的出现和实践应用，

将进一步引发基础设施建设行业金融模式和商业模式的

变革和创新，如何快速应对这些突如其来的变革，也是

中国企业和国际承包商亟需解决的难题。

2.2 区域经济融合背景下国际基础设施建设合作的挑战

©  中国澳门特别行政区政府经济财政司司长梁维特
©  中国外交部拉美司司长祝青桥
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2.2.3 资金缺口和市场环境动荡与不完善的挑战

斯里兰卡港口航运部部长 Arjuna Ranatunga 指

出，一方面，基础设施建设资金短缺，以及项目所在

国政府改革进程滞后等，都是区域经济融合背景下国

际基础设施合作所面临的关键挑战。另一方面，企

业外在增长速度过快、发达国家经济体经济恢复缓

慢、中国经济增长放缓，甚至是美国货币紧缩政策所

造成的资本外流和金融波动等等，都是国际承包商

在进行国际基础设施合作时可能面临的风险。Arjuna 

Ranatunga 特别指出，亚洲国家在对国际基础设施合

作的硬件环境给予积极关注时，往往容易忽略如政策、

监管条例、体系系统、流程、知识、人员能力、战略

和各种机制等软环境的建设，由此可能给工程建设管

理带来潜在风险。

3. 区域经济融合背景下国际基础设施建设合作建议

斯里兰卡港口航运部部长 Arjuna Ranatunga 认为，

面对上述严峻的挑战，各利益相关方必须建立像“国际

基础设施投资与建设高峰论坛”这样区域性或国际性的

合作平台，必须借力像“一带一路”倡议这样的国际性

合作发展战略，以促进合作各方在知识、资源、政策方

面进行整合，从而加强多双边合作，推动区域经济融合

背景下国际基础设施建设合作的健康快速发展。

中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨认同这一观

念。他表示，各国应当以积极开放的态度对待基础设施

建设国际合作，加快基础设施建设投资便利化进程，消

除投资壁垒，加强多双边投资保护，开展避免双重征税

的协定磋商，以此提升多双边合作信心，保护投资者合

法权益。张向晨进一步指出，应当充分利用现有的多

双边合作机制，发挥现有的国际论坛、行业组织的助

推作用，深化全面多双边合作，实现互利共赢，为区

域经济融合背景下国际基础设施建设合作的健康发展

做出新贡献。

3.1 加强多双边合作

中国进出口银行副行长孙平认为，由于各国政治、

社会、文化、法律制度千差万别，所以跨境基础设施

建设项目是一项综合性、系统性的工程。在区域经济

融合背景下，跨境基础设施建设项目会越来越多。在

复杂环境下，跨境基础设施建设项目将会面临较大的

不确定性和较高的投资风险。孙平指出，若要确保跨

境基础设施建设项目顺利实施，首先，就需要项目投

资方和参建各方与项目相关国政府之间加强战略互信，

强化官方沟通，促进政策对接，做好顶层设计；其次，

通过建立高效顺畅的信息分享和平等协商机制，努力

消除贸易投资保护壁垒，共同营造公平、透明、开放、

有序的投资环境，为具体项目落实创造便利条件，为

国际基础设施建设合作的长远发展提供制度保障。

中国商务部国际贸易谈判副代表张向晨认同上述

观点，并表示，国际基础设施建设合作项目所在各国

的政府部门，应本着积极参与的态度，加强沟通，平

等协商，兼顾各方利益，反映各方诉求，不断充实完

善项目内容和实施方式，并共同制定项目实施时间表、

路线图，使其积极对接各国国家发展计划和区域合作规划。同时，各国政府应通过共同确立一批能够照顾多双边

利益的项目，努力形成一批国际基础设施建设合作示范项目，从而为今后各国间的合作树立榜样。

中国进出口银行副行长孙平认为，如果要把握区域

经济融合背景下的国际基础设施建设合作机遇，企业

就必须要努力加强自身综合能力建设。对于国际承包

商而言，一方面，必须要增强国际化经营管理、国际

市场投融资运作、项目风险防范等方面的硬实力，尤

其对流程长、结点多、风险大的涉外项目建立高效的

风险识别机制和应急措施体系。另一方面，企业必须

要提升国际基础设施建设合作经验积累和专业人才培

养等方面的软实力。孙平建议，企业应以强化专业人

才培养为基础，打造技术、标准、品牌、管理等多方

面优势，提高综合竞争水平。同时应顺应市场发展趋势，

转变经营理念，升级业务模式，努力成长为兼具承包商、

投资商、运营商、管理商特征的全过程投资者。

3.2 强化官方沟通互信和平等协商

3.3 增强企业综合能力

©  卡特比勒全球副总裁陈其华
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卡特比勒全球副总裁陈其华建议，以“建设 4.0”

助力区域经济融合背景下国际基础设施建设合作的健

康发展。他介绍道，“建设 4.0”是智能时代多学科领

域最新研究成果在建设行业的融合应用，可以实现工

程机械的自动化、智能化和互联化。通过“建设 4.0”，

人、机、物、信息之间实现智能融合，能够将建设成

本降到最低，同时以过去无法想象的速度和效率实现

建设目标。“建设 4.0”不仅能够提高设备运行时间和

降低设备运营成本，而且可以使设备工作效率和工地

管理效率大大增强。

陈其华进一步解释道，从更高维度讲，除了在项目

和企业层面带来的高资产回报、高效、安全和绿色发展，

“建设 4.0”还将帮助整个建设行业实现信息沟通效率

跃升、打破专业壁垒、优化建设流程。建设行业的商

业模式将借助“建设 4.0”，由过去的人口红利、资源

红利转变为信息技术红利、商业模式红利。由此可见，

“建设 4.0”将助推国际基础设施建设合作实现开放、

和谐、合作共赢的新型建设模式。

3.5 建设 4.0 助力国际基础设施建设合作健康发展

中国进出口银行副行长孙平和国家开发银行副

行长王用生共同认为，在区域经济融合发展的大背

景下，金融机构应紧扣各国现实情况和国际基础设

施建设合作项目具体特征，不断探索和设计更具灵

活性、多样性的金融产品和融资模式，为推动国际

基础设施建设合作提供资金动力。孙平指出，基础

设施建设项目普遍资金投入大、建设周期长、风险高，

需要灵活高效、丰富多样的金融投资模式。适宜的

投融资机制安排、高效便捷的金融服务无疑将成为

影响国际基础设施建设合作成败的关键因素。孙平

希望，未来金融机构应当继续发挥自身独特优势，

充分利用多层次业务体系和海外实践经验，提供更

高水平的金融服务。

王用生补充道，金融机构应当大力开拓国际合作业

务，主动发挥开发性金融机构的先锋先导作用，积极

引导和支持中资企业扩大对外合作，以多种形式支持

多双边经贸合作，打造共同发展、互利共赢的国际基

础设施建设合作成功模式。中国商务部国际贸易谈判

副代表张向晨强调，金融机构还应当进行融资和商业

模式创新，提供灵活多样的金融产品支持，以促进国

际基础设施建设合作的可持续发展。张向晨指出，目前，

许多国家大力推行的 PPP 项目融资模式，就是一种融资

和商业模式创新。他还建议，除了传统的总承包模式

以外，还可以广泛地探索股权投资、投资与建设相结合、

基础设施运营合作等多种商业模式，为国际基础设施

建设合作增添新活力。

3.4 提供灵活多样的金融支持

Presently, the integration of world economy is picking up speed and regional cooperation is 

growing rapidly, leading to ever-increasing trade and personnel exchanges as well as cash flow. 

This places a higher demand for the carrying capacity of infrastructure while simultaneously 

providing new opportunities for regional cooperation in the sector. Revolving around the theme 

of "Regional Economic Integration Spurs New Development of International Infrastructure 

Cooperation", Forum guests from government departments in charge of infrastructure 

construction, international contractors and financial institutions discussed opportunities for 

international infrastructure cooperation associated with regional economic integration as well as 

challenges in market environment, technological change, and financing gap, etc. Additionally, they 

offered some practical opinions and suggestions aiming to facilitate healthy development of such 

cooperation, including strengthening bi-lateral and multi-lateral cooperation, intensifying official 

communication and consultation on the basis of equality, enhancing comprehensive capacity of 

enterprises, allowing more flexible and diversified financial support, and "Construction 4.0".

Regional Economic Integration and Cooperation in 
International Infrastructure

1.Regional Economic Integration Spurs Cooperation in International 
Infrastructure 

1.1 Regional economic integration boosts national and regional economic growth

"Regional economic integration represents an emerging 

sector in international cooperative cooperation. It will deliver 

enormous opportunities for each country and expand the 

application of information technology, thereby spurring the 

economic growth of countries and regions concerned", 

according to Zhang Xiangchen (Deputy Representative 

of China's Ministry of Commerce International Trade 

Negotiations), Mr. Liang Witte (Financial Secretary of 

the Government of the Macao Special Administrative 

Region), Mr. Wang Yongsheng (Vice President of China 

Development Bank), and Arjuna Ranatunga (Sri Lanka Port 

and Shipping Minister). To this end, Mr. Arjuna Ranatunga 

proposed that the model of most-favored-nation treatment 

(MFN) or free trade zone (FTA) be introduced to realize 

regional economic integration so that each country will 

enjoy economic growth along with the regional economy.
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2.Status quo and opportunities for international infrastructure 
cooperation under regional economic integration

1.2 Connectivity in international infrastructure represents a prominent direction in the 
development of regional economic integration

1.3 Innovations in regional economic integration

2.1 Status quo and opportunities for international infrastructure cooperation under regional 
economic integration

A major trend in the development of world economy is 

regional economic integration, one of whose important 

directions is connectivity in international infrastructure. Mr. 

Arjuna Ranatunga said that regional economic integration 

will contribute to international infrastructure cooperation, 

leading to regional connectivity and sharing of the fruit 

of economic development. "Connectivity in international 

infrastructure will not only deepen trade, investment, 

and finance ties among nations, but will also expand 

connections among production networks and promote 

supply chains regionally, thus propelling economic, trade, 

and investment activities of countries concerned", he 

added. Therefore, as an important direction in regional 

economic integration, connectivity in international 

infrastructure will be sure to contribute dramatically to 

better resource allocation among countries, maximize 

resource efficiency, and improve their economy.

Mr. Zhang Xiangchen suggested that innovations be made 

to boost regional economic integration. He expressed 

that the Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21st Century 

Maritime Silk Road (One Belt and One Road Initiative) as 

well as the Silk Road Fund and the Asian Infrastructure 

Investment Bank (AIIB) are all innovations aiming to facilitate 

Mr. Zhang Xiangchen elaborated booming international 

cooperation of China in infrastructure against the backdrop 

of regional economic integration, citing the efforts of 

China in this regard as an example. He said that China 

enjoys significant advantages in infrastructure construction 

and relevant sectors such as railway, electric power, 

communication, building materials, engineering machinery, 

and China is collaborating extensively with other countries 

on the basis of mutual benefit, adopting more flexible 

financing mechanisms and diversified cooperation models.

regional economic integration. These innovations will help 

expand regional trade, improve regional infrastructure, and 

bring regional economic integration up to a new milestone, 

delivering unlimited benefits to countries concerned. 

Meanwhile, these innovations will provide unprecedented 

opportunities or international infrastructure cooperation. 

With a large number of cooperative infrastructure projects 

in railway, road, energy, port, information, and industrial park 

poised to be rolled out, there will be enormous opportunities 

in infrastructure cooperation within the OBOR area.

2.1.1 Cooperation between China and Asia and Europe witnesses a breakthrough and promises to 
expand

According to Mr. Zhang Xiangchen, in 2014, China 

registered USD 191.8 billion in new contract amount for 

contracted international projects and achieved a turnover 

of USD 142.4 billion, operating in more than 190 countries 

and regions. Asia represents a vital partner of China in 

infrastructure cooperation. The new contract amount 

between China and other Asian countries reached USD 

84.2 billion and the accomplished turnover was USD 64 

billion. Taking advantage of the OBOR Initiative, China and 

Central and Eastern European countries are also expected 

to make a quantum leap in infrastructure cooperation. 

He believes that fresh breakthroughs in infrastructure 

cooperation between China and European countries and 

other parts of Asia are sure to be achieved along with the 

implementation of the OBOR Initiative.

Mr. Arjuna Ranatunga added that over the past few 

decades, economies across Asia, responding to the 

initiative of China, have made tremendous contributions 

to the connectivity of global infrastructure and regional 

economic integration. Most recently, as a way to tackle 

weak links in infrastructure cooperation of Asia, China 

proposed such innovations as the establishment of the 

AIIB and the OBOR Initiative. These innovations promise to 

overcome obstacles to global cooperation in infrastructure 

and promote cooperation and shared development and 

prosperity of China and European countries and other 

parts of Asia.
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2.1.2 Cross-border and cross-regional cooperation between China and Africa grows steadily

2.1.3 China-Latin America cooperation reaches a new milestone

Mutually beneficial infrastructure cooperation between 

China and African countries is also growing steadily, 

continued Mr. Zhang Xiangchen. 2014 saw new contract 

amount of USD 75 billion and a completed turnover 

of USD 53 billion between Chinese enterprises and 

African countries, respectively representing 39% and 

37% among the total contracted international projects 

of China. According to Mr. Zhang, in the coming years, 

China will expand infrastructure cooperation with African 

countries, build with them cross-border and cross-regional 

partnerships in infrastructure, and continue to encourage 

Chinese enterprises and financial institutions to participate 

in the construction, operation, and management of 

infrastructure projects of Africa. China is willing to work 

with Africa to co-build a high-speed railway network, a 

highway network, a regional aviation network, and other 

infrastructure projects for Africa to promote connectivity 

across the continent, Mr. Zhang added. Meanwhile, 

China is willing to support Africa financially, intellectually, 

and technologically, and unreservedly share with Africa 

its advanced, applicable technology and managerial 

experience.

Mr. Zhu Qingqiao (Director-General of the Department 

of Latin American and Caribbean Affairs of the Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs of China) said that recent years have 

witnessed rapid development in China-Latin America 

relations with close bilateral high-level exchanges, leading 

to substantial cooperation results and a more diversified 

2.2.1 Challenges in high standards and stringent requirements in the international market

With new opportunities come new challenges. Mr. 

Chen Qihua, Vice President of the Caterpillar Global and 

Chairman of Caterpillar (China) Investment Co., Ltd., 

holds that international contractors from China are highly 

competent with years of development and extensive 

experience. However, with the rapid development of the 

international project contracting sector, Chinese players, 

while pursuing their "going global" strategy, are faced 

with diverse challenges to meet high standards and 

stringent requirements in terms of asset management, 

engineering efficiency, safety guarantee, environmental 

compliance, among others. Mr. Chen further stressed 

that as infrastructure projects are growing in scale and 

technological complexity and international engineering 

standards are being constantly improved, Chinese 

enterprises and international contractors are facing such 

challenges as stringent requirements for environmental 

compliance from the host countries as well as the 

requirements for sustainable development of these 

projects in the long run.

2.2 Challenges in international infrastructure cooperation against the backdrop of regional 
economic integration

trade and investment structure. Mr. Zhang Xiangchen 

said that in 2014, Chinese enterprises recorded new 

contract amount of USD 16.5 billion and a turnover of USD 

13.2 billion in Latin American and Caribbean countries, 

encompassing energy, power station, road, port, housing, 

railway, and other areas of cooperation in infrastructure. 

He expressed that China is willing to get actively involved 

in the infrastructure construction of Latin American and 

Caribbean countries in line with their specific development 

planning. He is fully confident that through the concerted 

efforts of both sides, the infrastructure cooperation 

between China and Latin American and Caribbean 

countries is sure to hit a new milestone in future.
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2.2.3 Challenges in financing gap and a volatile and incomplete market environment

Mr. Arjuna Ranatunga pointed out that on the one hand, 

there is a shortage of infrastructure construction fund 

and a delayed reform process by the host governments, 

presenting critical challenges in international infrastructure 

cooperation under regional economic integration. On 

the other hand, international contractors are faced with 

potential risks while pursuing such cooperation, including 

excessively rapid external growth of enterprises, slow 

economic recovery of developed nations, decelerated 

growth of Chinese economy, and even capital outflow 

and financial volatility resulting from monetary deflation 

policy of the United States. In particular, Mr. Arjuna 

Ranatunga emphasized that while paying considerable 

attention to the hardware environment for international 

infrastructure cooperation, Asian countries tend to 

overlook the construction of a soft environment involving 

policies, regulatory rules, systems, processes, knowledge, 

personnel capacity, strategies, and various systems, 

thus entailing potential risks for the construction and 

management of projects.

2.2.2 Challenges in industrial transformation due to emerging technologies 

In recent years, a host of new technologies have been 

put into practice from initial conception, continued Mr. 

Chen. At present, an array of all-new concepts such 

as big data, cloud computing, the mobile Internet, 

and the Industry 4.0 have been extensively applied to 

infrastructure construction. A considerable number of new 

technologies have started to be used in infrastructure 

construction, including modern intelligent engineering 

machinery, intelligent sensors, intelligent detection, 

intelligent analysis, mobile communication, remote control, 

and automatic driving. According to Mr. Chen, these 

innovative technologies will spur further transformation and 

innovation in financial and business model of infrastructure 

construction sector. As a result, how to fast adapt to such 

emerging transformation is also a challenge facing both 

Chinese enterprises and international contractors.
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3.Proposals for International Infrastructure Cooperation under 
Regional Economic Integration

3.1 Strengthen bi-lateral and multi-lateral cooperation

As Mr. Arjuna Ranatunga sees it, in the face of these 

severe challenges, all stakeholders must establish a 

regional or international cooperation platform such as 

the IIICF and take advantage of an international strategy 

for cooperative development like the OBOR Initiative to 

promote the integration of knowledge, resources, and 

policies among parties concerned, so as to strengthen bi- 

lateral and multi-lateral cooperation and promote sound 

development of international infrastructure cooperation 

under regional economic integration.

Mr. Zhang Xiangchen shares the same view with Mr. Arjuna 

Ranatunga. He said that all relevant countries should 

take a proactive and open attitude towards international 

infrastructure cooperation, speed up facil itation of 

investment in infrastructure, el iminate investment 

barriers, strengthen bi- lateral and multi-lateral investment 

protection, and negotiate on an agreement to avoid double 

taxation, in an effort to promote confidence in bi-lateral 

and multi-lateral cooperation and protect the legitimate 

rights and interests of investors. He further added that 

we should make full use of the currently available bi-

lateral and multi-lateral cooperative mechanisms, allow the 

existing international Forums and industrial organizations 

to play a supportive role, deepen comprehensive bi-lateral 

and multi-lateral cooperation based on mutual benefit, in 

order to contribute to sound development of international 

infrastructure cooperation under regional economic 

integration.

3.2 Strengthen official communication, mutual trust, and consultation on the basis of equality 

Mr. Sun Ping, Vice President of the Export-Import Bank of 

China (EIBC), said that cross-border infrastructure projects 

are comprehensive, systematic engineering as different 

countries vary significantly in their political, social, cultural, 

and legal systems. Under regional economic integration, 

there will be more and more cross-border infrastructure 

projects, which, under complicated circumstances, will 

face great uncertainty and high investment risks. Mr. Sun 

pointed out that to ensure the successful implementation 

of cross-border infrastructure projects, first of all project 

investors and all participants should strengthen strategic 

mutual trust with the host governments, intensify official 

communication, facilitate policy synergy, and conduct 

top-level design; second, all parties should work together 

to develop efficient, smooth mechanisms of information 

sharing and consultation on the basis of equality and 

remove barriers to trade and investment, and co-build a 

fair, open, orderly, and transparent investment environment, 

in order to facilitate the implementation of specific projects 

and institutionally guarantee the long-term development of 

international infrastructure cooperation.

Mr. Zhang Xiangchen agreed with Mr. Sun Ping's views and 

said that the departments of the host governments should 

be positive and cooperative, strengthen cooperation, seek 

consultation on the basis of equality, balance the interests 

of all parties, truthfully deal with appeal of each party, 

constantly enrich the contents of projects and ways to get 

them implemented, and participate in the formulation of 

the timetable and roadmap to implement projects, aligning 

them with the national development plans and regional 

cooperative planning of each country involved. Meanwhile, 

governments of these countries should work together to 

establish a number of projects taking care of bi-lateral 

and multi-lateral interests and deliver some demonstration 

projects for international infrastructure cooperation, so as 

to set an example for international cooperation in future.

3.3 Enhance comprehensive capacity of enterprises

Mr. Sun Ping said that enterprises must improve their 

comprehensive capacity to seize opportunit ies for 

international infrastructure cooperation against the 

backdrop of regional economic integration. As far as 

international contractors are concerned, on the one 

hand, they must enhance their hard power in international 

operation, investment and financing in the international 

market, and risk prevention, and other aspects. In 

particular, they must work to establish an efficient risk 

identification mechanism and emergency response 

system for international projects characterized by long 

processes, multiple links, and high risks. On the other 

hand, these enterprises must build up their soft power in 

such areas as experience accumulation in international 

infrastructure cooperation and the training of professionals. 

Mr. Sun suggested that enterprises should, based on the 

cultivation of professionals, build advantages in technology, 

brand, management, and other aspects to increase their 

comprehensive competitiveness. Meanwhile, they should 

act in line with market trend, change business philosophy, 

and upgrade business models, in an effort to become 

integrated investors engaging in contracting, investment, 

operation, and management.
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3.4 Provide flexible, diversified financial support

3.5 Construction 4.0 facilitates healthy development of international infrastructure cooperation

Mr. Sun Ping and Mr. Wang Yongsheng both agreed that 

in the context of regional economic integration, financial 

institutions should focus on the reality of different countries 

and specific characteristics of cooperative projects in 

international infrastructure, and constantly explore and 

design more flexible and diversified financial products 

and financing models so as to empower international 

infrastructure cooperation financially. Mr. Sun pointed 

out that infrastructure projects, characterized by hefty 

investment, long construction periods, and high risks, 

necessitate flexible, efficient, and diverse financial 

investment models. As a consequence, appropriate 

investment and financing mechanisms and efficient, easily 

accessible financial services will undoubtedly become 

the crux for the success of international infrastructure 

cooperation. Mr. Sun is therefore hopeful that in future, 

financial institutions will continue to leverage their unique 

advantages and make full use of multi-level business 

system and practical experience in the overseas market to 

deliver better financial services.

Mr. Chen Qihua recommended faci l i tat ing healthy 

development of international infrastructure cooperation 

against the backdrop of regional economic integration by 

virtue of "Construction 4.0". He said that "Construction 

4.0" represents the integrated application in construction 

indust r y  o f  the la test  mul t id isc ip l inar y  research 

achievements in the age of intel l igence. I t al lows 

automation, intelligence, and connectivity of engineering 

machinery. "Construction 4.0" enables intelligent integration 

of manpower, machinery, materials, and information, 

thereby minimizing construction cost and achieving 

construction goals at a rate and efficiency inconceivable 

previously. "Construction 4.0" not only increases the 

running time of equipment and reduces its operational 

cost, but also significantly augments the work efficiency of 

equipment and the efficiency of site management.

Mr. Chen further explained that in a deeper sense, apart 

from high return on asset (ROI), high efficiency, safety, and 

green development in terms of projects and enterprises, 

"Construction 4.0" will contribute to significant improvement 

of efficiency in information communication, removal of 

disciplinary barriers, and optimization of construction process 

for the entire construction industry. Taking advantage of 

"Construction 4.0", the construction industry will have its 

business model transformed from demographic and resource 

dividend to that of information technology and business 

model. As a result, "Construction 4.0" will greatly facilitate 

international infrastructure cooperation towards an open, 

harmonious, and win-win model.
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